Worship Arts Internship
Grace Presbyterian Church of Silicon Valley
Grace Church
Grace Church (
gracepres.com
) seeks to spread the Gospel of Jesus Christ to the region of
Silicon Valley in Northern California. Our hope and goal is to multiply communities by planting
churches and multiplying worship sites throughout the Bay Area that gather and nurture faithful
disciples of Christ who scatter into their local context in order to see the seeds of the gospel
sown in the lives of others. Part of our strategy to grow the presence of the church is through
being a multisite church, allowing us to localize into smaller communities while drawing on the
resources of being a larger church.

Grace Worship Arts
Worship Arts is a vital part of that mission, as we regularly gather together God's people into his
presence while also bearing witness to his glory for the watching world. We unite our voices with
those of the worldwide church today and of the historic church, drawing upon the richness of the
worship of God's people throughout the ages.

Job Duties and Responsibilities
The role of Worship Arts Intern at Grace Church is comprised of both Creative/Artistic tasks and
Administrative tasks. The primary role will be to lead worship weekly for part of our
congregation, along the way allowing opportunities to test various gifts in ministry while serving
in a growing and thriving community.
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Creative/Artistic:
Lead congregational singing at a weekly service, primarily at our South Bay site
Work with teams of musicians at each site, cultivating musical excellence and artistic
expression through Sunday rehearsals
Work with Pastor of Worship Arts to cultivate Grace Creates ministry building community
among artists at Grace Church
Administrative:
Attend monthly Grace Church staff meetings
Collaborate weekly with Pastor of Worship Arts to plan services, choose songs, and
develop identity for each site
Oversee weekly liturgy production (creation, formatting, printing)
Communicate weekly with musicians

Skills and Character Qualities Needed
●
●
●
●

Bachelor’s degree
Previous worship leading experience
Leadership abilities – Creativity, Dependability, Humility, and Teachability
Ability to work collaboratively inside and with a growing organization

●

Willingness to engage in creative conflict

This role is being considered for parttime or fulltime employment, with a minimum commitment
of 12 months. Grace Church will pay an appropriate salary based on experience that will enable
you to live in and explore Silicon Valley and the broader Bay Area.
Send resumes and direct inquiries to
Rev. Luke Brodine | Worship Arts Pastor
luke@gracepres.com
| 650.326.7737

